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PIONEER LADY 
PASSES AWAY

Mn. A. B. MoGwukctU. In CMUity 
Since IMS. Burled Moadny 
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In the death of lira. A. R. lie - 
OonaffUl, which occurred Sunday af« 
temoon in the Weat Texaa Hoapital 
in Lubbock, Lomn county loat an
other of her pioneer realdents. Sha 
bad been virtually an invalid for 
many months and had not enjoyed 
food health for aeveral yeara, suf
fering from heart trouble and other 
diaeaaea.

Funeral aervloea were conducted 
from the Baptist Church here ifon- 
day afternoon in the presence of 
a great host of friends, and the se- 
malns were interred In the City 
Cemetery. Harris dk Applewhite, un- 

, dertakers. having charge of the 
funeral arrangements. The aervloea 
were conducted by Rev. Lawrence 
Hays, the present pastor, and Rev. 
B. N. Shepherd of Clarendon, a for
mer pastor of the Baptist Church 
here. Brother Shepherd delivering 
the funeral dlscourae. 

d. Lavish and beautiful floral offer
ings had been artistically arranged 
in the church and were tenderly 
placed on the grave after Interment 
had been completed, and the servi
ces were moat solemnly beautiful 
and bnpreasive throughout.

Mrs.-McOonaglll. whose maiden 
name was Lenora C. Harrison, was 
bom in Van Zandt county. Texas, 
on December 7. 1873; and eras

iCont’d. on last page)

Thomas Is Back 
From Legislature

RepresentaUve and Ifta. John 
TTsomas returned Saturday from 
Austin, where Mr. Thomas has 
been in attendance upon the special 
seealon .of (he legislature.

Mr. Thomas introduced in the 
House the bill to pay the expenses 
of south plains farmers in eleven 
counties Incurred in i n t  in fumi
gating and sterilising cotton seed aa 
required by the quarantine regula
tions Impoaed by the state and fed
eral governments in their fight 
against the spread of the pink boil 
weevil. A similar bill was introduced 
In the Senate and the Senate bin 
finally passed. I t carries an appro
priation of $000,000.

The quarantine regulatloos did 
• pot affect Lynn county but Dawson 
^oun ty  just south of ns was within 

ih s  quarantine area. Efforts have 
been made a t every eesslop of the 
legislature sinoe l0$t to get remu
neration for the farmers of these 
oountlee. as was promised when the 
quarantine regulatloos were impos
ed. but all efforts heretofore have 
been blocked. I t Is confidently hop- 

that the governor eriQ sign the 
present bill.
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(yOonnell Woman 
' Does Much Canning
~By taking advantage of the B. 

F. C. canning plan and using the R. 
F. C. canning kitchen. I have 400 
containers of vegetables stored for 
the cost of my work plus salt and 
simar used In canning." stated Mrs. 
A. F. Bdwards of ODoonMl to the 
home agent, Mies Bl Fleda Harri
son. *T have hdped ten other faml- 
Uee with their food supply and UMd 
the steam preesure cooker and the 
sseler for the first time In the R. F. 
C. canning kitdien."

County Writes 
Own Meal Ticket
A letal ef tl.SM 

legetalliis have h
um m. r .  c .
la five weeks time. Twelve ean- 

i  W " *  twelve sealers were 
h rp i hagy la the twe kUehsM 
and a ssHy 7.#M eunlalnsrs ef 
feed are ready far rehef pwr-

dsBlsrs a# Lynn 
salsa ef Ml eeefe-

M U

Haip l^^ert Are 
Coming Sunday

There will be a big Sacred Harp 
singing a t the court house here next 
Sunday, according to M. B. McCord.

Snlglne will begin a t 10 A. M. and 
will continue till late in the after- 
non, with an intermission for din
ner.

Everybody Is invited to come and 
bring their old Sacred Harp song 
books. Also bring a  lunch. Mr. Mo- 
Cord says everybody is expected to 
have a glorious good time.

Visitors are expected from Lame- 
sa. Brownfield. Lubbock, Littlefield. 
Sudan, and many other plaoee.

YOUNG PEOPLE 
VISIT TAHOKA

Frsssnt FVem Labhook 
Dlstelet. Methedk i Chnrek.

At

By Mn. RaMe O. Saddartk
Last week-end held a  fun sched

ule for Tahoka Methodists and their 
friends, when young people from 
all w ar the Lubbock District were 
gaests of the local organisation in 
the regular quarterly District Rally. 
Nearly a  hundred young folk were 
entertained in Tahoka homes on 
Saturday night. A number of others 
returned (o their homes for the 
night, while stlU othen came for 
the all day services Sunday; a total 
of perhaps a  hundred fifty or more. 
Beginning at 4 o'clock, the roglstra- 
tlon dorks were kept busy, the larg- 
eet delegation being a  bus load of 
over forty from Asbury Church. 
Lubbock, which carried home the 
Dlstrlot honor award.

The first service was the vesper 
hour in charge of Wilton Lynn of 
Asbury church, who asade a  splen
did spiritual talk, worshipful and 
sincere. Dr. C. iL Btckley. presiding 
elder, was a welcoam visitor a t this 

of the Rally.

(Cont'd. on last

COURT CONSIDERS EMPLOYMENT 
OF FARM AGENT FOR COUNH

Divorces Granted ,
In District Court

Eight divorces were granted at 
the September term of the district 
court which adjourned here last 
fteturday. They were as follows: 

John R. KuykendaU  ̂ vs. Marie 
Kuykendall. Divorce grimted Sep
tember M.

Ina Mae Scott va. R. H. SooU. 
Divorce granted September M.

.Gladys Pmdergraas va. Fletcher 
Pendergraaa. Divorce granted Sep
tember M.

Lillie Mae Henderson v s .. Jack 
Henderson. Diveroe granted Octo
ber 0.

Joy Shook va. Marvin Shook. Di
vorce granted October 11.

Violet Todd va. Ouy Todd. Di
vorce granted October 13. Custody 
of child awarded to plaintiff.

N. K  Weaver va. Mamie Weaver. 
Divorce ■ granted October M. De- 
festdanfs former name restored.

Della Suits vs. Walter Suita. Di
vorce granted October If. Custody 
of child awarded to plaintiff.

Petty Wmiiaii 
Died Wednesday

Mrs. Arthur C. Hall of Petty died 
early Wednesday morning of ty
phoid fever in the Lubbock Sanita
rium. She had been taken to the 
eanltarlum only the day prevoiuely. 
we understand, but had been crltl- 
eally 10 for several days.

The family had reoenly moved to 
Petty from RoeweU. New Mexico.

There is said to be many cases of 
typhoid fever aeattersd over the 
south plaina. and every precaution 
should be taken to avoid contract- 
ia« the disease. Seruaas are balag 
resorted to by many people. The 
strictest sanitary regulations should 
be observed by all. and especially 
should all flies be exterminated, or 
excluded from our

The News is advised that at a 
meetir>g of the commissioners court 
to be held Friday, the matter of 
emi^oylng a county farm agent for 
the ensuing year will be considered.

Joe Williams has been acting as 
Emergency Agent the past few 
months but the county has been 
bearing no part of the expense, l 
was placed here by the federal au
thorities for the njcdflc purpose of 
directing the cotton plow-up cam
paign and distributing the funds. 
He went about this task in a busl- 
nees-llke manner and seems to have 
given general satisfaction. He has 
proven to be energetic and resource
ful in the performance of his dutlea 
and has been of inestimable value 
to the farmers of the county during 
his few months of service here. He 
has had occasion to meet nearly all 
the farmers of the county and has 
become remarkably well acquainted 
with the agricultural coxxIllUons 
that exist here considering his brief 
residence.
' While the News has no informa
tion whatever on the subject, we 
presume that if the commissioners 
decide to employ an agent the po
sition will be offered to Mr. 
Williams.

If an agent should be employed, 
a p a rt of the salary would be paid 
by the County and a part by the 
State and Federal Oovenunents.

More Cotton LOCAL CITIZEN
Checks Received THOUGHT DEAD

Since our report last week 101 
more cotton checks have been- re
ceived by Emergency County Agent 
Joe Williams. These 101 checks 
brought to the farmers of Lynn 
cotmty I37.M0, averaging nearly 
$373 each.

This brings the number of checks 
received by Lyynn county fanners 
up to 1510 and the amount of mon
ey received up to $470,800.

It is expected that the remainder 
of the checks will be sent within 
the next few day, or within a few 
weeks at the latest, bringing Lynn 
count’s total considerably above the 
half-million-dollar mark.

Body At Clevis. N. Max., May He 
That el J. C. Harris. Mlssiag 

Slaes October f

GIN 738 BALES 
COnON HERE

Cotton Coming la  Very RapMlyi 
tj$ 4  Bales Ginned Here 

Fast Seven Days

Postmaster Job 
F.yams Necessary

To fill the vacancy in the pootUon 
of postmaster in this etty, the Unit
ed States Chril Service Commission 
has announced, a t the request of 
Poet master Oeneral J. A. Farlay and 
In accordance with an order of the 
Preeident, an open competitive ex
amination.

To bo eligible for the esamina- 
tioa. an applican t must be a dtlaen 
of the United States, must reside 
within the delivery of this post of- 
floe, must have so resided for at 
ISMt OTM year next preceding the 
date for close of receipt of appUca- 
tlona. must bq in good physical con
dition. and within the prescribed 
age hmlta Both men and 
are admitted.

Under the terms of the Bxeeutire 
order, the CIvfl Service Oommls- 
sion will certify to the 
Oeoeral the namM of the highest 
three qualified ellglhise. If as many 
as three are qualified, from which 
the Postmaster Oeoeral may select 
OTM for nomlnatlori by the 
dent. Confirmation by the Senate Is 
the final action.

AppUeants win not be required to 
asssmhls In examlnallon room for 
scholastic tests, but win be rated on 
edueatton and bustnms sxperlsow 
and fitness. H ie CIvfl Ssrvios Com- 
mission wm make Inquity among 
representative hiisInsSB and pro
fessional man and wo 
lim the experlenec, ablUty. and 
character of eoMi appBeant. and 
Ihs evidenea thus ssetned wlU be 
considsred in detennlning the rat- 
iiw to be asaigned to the appMeants.

The Commiasloo states that pres
idential postmasters are not in the 
clasBlflsd dvll service and that Its 
duties in eoruMetion with appedit- 
msnts to such positions are to hold 
examinations and to serttty the re
sults te  the Pootmastsr Oeneral. 
The CommtSBlnn is not totsrssted in 
the poUttsgj. rsligiouB. or fraternal 
affiliations of any appUcant.

Fun tnfermaUon and application 
hUidM may be obtainad from thsj 

of the leeal board of dvll 
service examtawm a t the post efflee 
in this d ty . or fnan the Uhitsd; 

Qvil Bcrvlse 
D. C .,

New Grassland 
Gin In Operation

Sadler Is Playing 
To Large Crowds

Harley Sadler is here this week 
with his tent theatre, playing his 
thirteenth year In Tahoka.

Great throngs of people have 
been in at ***• show M**
flist three nights of this week. $fon- 
day night, the tent was overflowlns. 

I Tuesday nearly every seat eras tak
en and Wednaaday the tent was 
full: and If the show husinwes is 
any erlteilon. the depression surely 
must be over.

Harley Sadler Is always welcomed 
' to Tahoka by young and old. He 
presents dean, high class entertain
ment such as the ssaasas enjoy, and 
this year's performances are no ex- 
ceptloo to the rule.

The new Farm en Co-operative 
gin a t Oraasland opened for bud- 
aeas Tuesday morning, according to 
Bill Thompson. Bock Bdwards is 
manager and Mrs. Pauline Thomp- 

Walker, daughter of Joe Thomp- 
Is the bookkseper.

This Is a four-stand gin. an the 
machinery being new. This is the 
second gin a t Orassland. the Thom
as Broa Oin a t that point betas the 
largest in the county. It is

Work Started On 
Southland Highway

W etk started Thursday SDomlng 
on the “ndadng link" of highway 
No. 7 through the comer of lomn 
county, as feed eras cut from the 
right-of-way and fencing started.

Aa important phase of Ihurs- 
day's works was a  five foot board 
fence oompictdy aerom -the right- 
of-way. painted whits. With a  w a n 
ing sign onUlaed la red rsfleetor 
buttons, and three tad lanterns will 
be kept buumlng atop the fence, 
according to J  H. OUbert. In charge 
cf the work, who says. 'This should 
eliminate danger of aoddents and 
deatlw on thts detour tu n ."

Ten men and dx teams idfl bs 
employed in sonstruetlan of the 
road bed. every one to bs Igmn 
county eltiaeiis, aecortttng to Mr. 
Gilbert, who mentions that any men 
living In that county with good 
mules to work wanting a  job apply 
a t once. This three and one-half 
milae of right-of-way is expected to 
be open for traffic within five 
Wilks, oomploltas the new rout> 
surveyed for paving. The payroO 
amounts to about $•• a  day. .

PBOMINBNT c o w m a n  
John M. Gist of Mkllaid 

the naost prominent cow 
West Texas, was hers on 

Bssday. Mr. Otsfa stod 
probably taken mors prsmli 
the Dallas and various Weal 
fMrs than those of any oih

Makes ^02 From 
Weaving Of Rugs

'fourteen rugs valued at $103.40 
Is Istsure time ereO spent, even 
though making the rugs does re
quire DM to stay on the job," says 
Mrs. A. M. Danlds. home industry 
demonstrator of Lynn county.

Mrs. Danlela has atandardiasd her 
work aceordlng to the Ertcndnn 
Berviec methods and has a ready 
sale for aU her work.

Elnora Dulaney And 
Pete Curry Marry

Miss Bliiora Dulaney and Mr. 
Dewey (Pete) Curry ware united In 
m arrla^  a t the Methodist parson
age last Saturday night. Rev. H. C. 
Smith officiating. The wedding par
ty condsted of Mrs. Harlan Cook, 
Miss Francea B. Dulaney, Mlm Mary 
EUen PasterfoOd. Mias A ^  Mae 
Aycox, Horace Bdwards.' Kenneth 
Reid, and Jack Speight.

The bride-is the daughter of Mrs. 
M. L. Dulaney and has lived here 
a  number of years. She eras a  mem
ber of ttw g ^ u a t ta g  elaas of Tk- 
hoka High School last Spring.

The groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Curry and has likewise 
been a  resident of Tahoka moat of 
his Ufa. He graduated in the Taho
ka High School with the elaas of 
i n i .  Be Is emptoyad thia season at 
the Texas Cstton Growers Gin.

These are viendld popularyoung 
people. May life bring them much 
happiness and proapsrlty.

--------- 1 » -------------
BOMB MBBTOfO HBU>

There was a B. T. P. U. ions 
mssthM bars last Sunday afternoon 
but the attendance was very small. 
Only two unions. Tahoka and Cen
tral Ctounh. were represented. Uku- 
ally these BMsttngs are largsly a t
tended hy lepressntatlves from 
many B. T. F. U. erganiaalions

Pay up il

More than 3500 bales of cotton 
have been ginned in Tahoka the 
past week, according to reports giv
en to us by the five gins here this 
rooming, an average of 500 bales to 
the gin. The total number of bales 
ginned here is 7J0$, against 4,777 
at the same time last week.

All the gins have been running 
almost oooUnuously. not stopping 
even for the Sabbath day. Hundreds 
of bales of cotton have been on the 
yards practically ail the time, but 
the damp, misty weather Wednse- 
day. which stopped picking for most 
of the day. gave the gins aa oppor
tunity to reduce the number of 
eralUng bales.

The price has been ranging 
around nine cents and better.

George Mahon In 
Congress Race

George Mahon of Colorado, the 
youthful but brilliant distrlet attor
ney of the thirty second judicial 
district, spent Monday night and 
Tuesday in Tahoka aseeting a few 
former acquaintaacee and a
lot of new ones. Mr. Mghon expects 
to be a candidate for mngreas next 
year In the new south plaias district 
recently created.

Although rather youthful In ap
pearance. Mahon la tn fact a  vet
eran prosecutor, having served as 

I district attorney of the old thirty- 
asoond district for more than six 

I years. Bweetwatsr. Colorado. Big 
'spring. Snyder and Gall are (he 
five county seat towns lying In the 

I old thirty second, but Howard coun- 
j ty. of w t ^  Big Spring If tbs coun- 
I ty seat, 'was recently taken from 
;the thirty second and added to the 
: Midland distrlet. Howard county, 
ibowwar. Um within the new eon- 
greaalonal distrlet. as do also Mit
chell, Saury, and Borden oountlm. 
Sweetwater and Nolan county are 
In the Abitene oongremlonal dls- 
triet. ^

AKhough a very young man when 
he went into the office of distrlet 
attorney, being only thirty-throe 
years of age now. Mr. Maho 
made a brilliant record as a 
cutor. Although most affable and 
pleasing in his social relationahlps. 
be is said to be a  terror to criminals 
when be goes Into court as a prose
cutor of dim s. Be has the dtsttac- 
tion of having sent sdtae of the 
worst criminals in West Texas to 
the penitentiary.

While Mr. Mahon has vary fsw 
acquaintances in Lynn county, yot 
bs says he has a p|wullar intsrest 
in tbs county, for when he went a- 
bout selecting a  wife nearly ten 
years ago he seleeted one of the 
teachers in the Tahoka ‘pubHe 
aehoolB for that (to him) tataw- 
tant position. Miss Stavsns.

To Mahon's surprise, however, he 
found hers quite a  number of eitl- 
aens who forsaerty resided In his 
judicial dlMriet. and of courso he 
lost no Urns la warming up to them.

Be expects to ma|N a ‘thorough 
of the distnet early next

Onl ef the FVylag Fan 
Teacher Bsally. Johimy, your 

handwriting b  terribis. Tou must 
Isam to write better.

Johnny—WML H I  dkL you'd bs 
fladlag fault with a v  wollkM.

Mrs. J. C. Harris, residing a  few 
miles east of Tahoka, left for Clovis, 
New klexlco. Wednesday monung 
to ^ e w  a  dead body found near 
that d ty  recently and being held in 
a morgue there (or identification. 
From descriptions given, Mrs. Har
ris believed the body to be that of 
her husband. Bheriff B. L. Parker, 
who has been assisting her in the 
inveetlgatlon. had had no word 
from her this morning.

The body was found near Friona 
aito taken to Clovis on October $. 
The supposition was that the man 
had been murdered. Harris bad been 
working in a lumber camp near 
Gallup. N. M. He had been sending 
money home to the faasily periodi
cally. H m Iasi latter which Mrs. 
Harris received from him was dated 
October $. and the postmaster at 
Thoreau. the little (own where Har
ris had been receiving his mail, 
states that Harris has called tor no 
mail (here sinee that date. Mrs. 
Hams believee that her husbaiid 
had started homeerard and was 
probably murdered so routs. Har
ris was about 43 yesus of age and 
his hair had begun to turn gray. 
Ha was formerly an oil field worker 
and bad not spent much time in 
this county, the family having re
moved here a  year or two ago.  ̂ -

f

More Excellent 
Cott(m Reported

Talking about good cotton. Joe 
Bovell has a 45 acre field from 
which he will gather a t least $0 
balsa, aocordlngg to latest eett- 
mataa This Is one and one-third 
balsa per acre. Joe says there are 
spou in it that will make no telling 
how much.

A few days ago he was telling Or. 
Callaway about his cotton, and he 
says the doctor oaade all kinds of 
fun of him. Than he took the Doc
tor out to his field, and after seetag 
this cotton the Doctor declared that 
not half had yet been told. Joe aaya 
the Doctor got down and counted 
the bolls for a'apace and thereupon 
declared that cotton would make 
tero and a half batoa par acre.

Boom Urns ago we reported that 
Louis Fsrklns would make a  bale to 
the acre over his entire crop. Louis 
now says that he wtu harveel M 
and possibly $0 bales from htt $0 
acres. And Louis Is not sktasplng on 
the alas of his balsa elthar. He had 
one ginned the other day that 
weigbed over $00 pounds.

But to teU the truth, there are 
thousands cf acres of cotton in 
Lynn county this year that erlll 
make a bale per

OTER IH  BALBB TO ACBB 
Add the name of Charim Netaw 

to the list of record cotton produo- 
oeral Charise reports that hs has 
already picksd seven bglaa from a 
mwh intflh of *** twT ooe-balf 
acres, and that be will pick a t least 
three more balm' from the field. 
He has a  field of $5 aerm that be 
thinks will make $5 balsa. Who 
said this wasn't a great countryT 
CooM to Lynn countyl

ill

WRIGHT PBBACHEg AT LTNN 
Rev. Hamilton Wright erlll supply 

the pulpit a t the Methodiet C h u ^  
a t New Lynn Sunday morning a$ 
11 o’clook. October St. Thtt la the 
last sermon of the oonfeiwnoe yeitf. 
Request Is made that aU members 
be present upon this occasion. The 
pastor leavm for ammal eonferonre 
a t Clarendon Bov. t.

Special Court 
Sesskm Opens

Judge Gordon B. MoOulre opened 
dtstrlct court In goeelel aeatton here 
this morning.

There are a  number of important 
dvll suits on the dodmt for trial 
which could not be lenehid a t the 
iwornt regnUu term. This ttieetrU 
seealon will oenttnus ttU December 
f. but wm be bury only nttnterrvals 
during this period, os Judge Me- 
Oulre wm be hoMltig court a t other  
placee la the V -
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Xynn (Huuntij Neuif
‘ HUX. EditorE. I.

Published Eevery Thursday at 
Tahoka. Lynn County. Tei

Elntered as second class matter at

Lynn county's marvelous cotton 
crop this year Is the best possible 
advertisement of the county. We 
have acres and acres of cotton that 
will make a bale per acre. We have

H10H-80C1ETT JEWEL
THIEVES PLAT HIDE-AND 

SEEK IN "MIDNIOHT CLUB'

the post office at Tahoka. Texas.

Charades who thrive on exclte- 
some cotton that will make a bale' nient. seek it every minute of the 
and a half per acre, and possibly I day and night, make “Midnight 
more. ThU is no empty boast; we Club" one of the most enjoyable and

under the act of March flth. IS79, 
1160 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

have thg. goods to show. There are

(Special 91.00 Rate Now On)

Advertising. Rates on Application

hundreds of pickers here from other 
parts of the state helping to gather

thrilling pictures of the year. This 
Parscmount picture shows Sunday. 
Monday and Tuesday at the English

Locals

the crop. Some of them are from , Theatre with a four-star cast fea- 
the black land belt. When they go | turing Clive Brook, Qeorge Raft, 
back home they will tell the news to Alison Sklpworth and Helen Vinson, 
their neighbors. Every visitor and I It is the excellence of the cast, 
every tourist passing through the 'a ll the way down the line, that 
coimty will carry the news to Mary, i makes believable this surging storyNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC ___ ____ _______ ___  ^

Any erroneous reflection upon toe trouble Is that more [ by E. Phillips Oppenheim. A master
reputation or standing of any | people will be drawn to the county of the melodrama, he has put all
vldual. firm or corporation, ^ t  i employment. Already toe elements of adventure Into this
may appear in the columns of The
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

hundreds of Mexican cotton pick- tale of London's hlgh-soclety Jewel-

THEM'S OUR SENTIMENTS 
An editor gets desperate once in 

a while •
After watching the multitudes, 

including many delinquent sub
scribers. pour into toe various 
stores of the town, emerging wit 
arm loads of dry goods, groceries, 
and what-have you. the editor of 
the Colorado Record last week re
membered an old “saw” he had 
swiped years ago and inserted it on 
the front page of his paper. ^
good enough to reprint; so here It 
is:

“It is said a certain fastidious la
dy in Colorado kneds bread with 
her gloves on.

era have been turned away, for the.thieves and their capture by an 
Mejdcans came literally -by. the American detective, 
thousands. But we will welcome th e ! Supporting the featured players 
white family that comes to find o r ' are such splendid troupers as Sir 
to build a home. We have room yet Ouy Standing, Alan Mowbray and
for many thousands of this kind. In 
spite of toe wonderful crop we have, 
which we attribute to a kind Provi
dence, we need more fanners and 
smaller farms, more home owners 
and better homes.

......... . o -------
The wise ones are guessing that 

Jim Parley's visit to Texas “to see

Ferdinand Ctottschalk.
“Midnight Club" tells of this in

genious band of thieves who make 
a profession of excitement, looting 
every famous safe within reach. 
They hang out at the “Midnight 
Club," a front for their activities. 
And here, despite the fact that they

R. Bush Smith, secretary, and J. 
T. Trigg, field representative for the 
Home Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany of Lubbock were here Tues
day on business and incidentally to 
deliver to A. R. McOonaglll a check 
for llJlOO cm a policy In that com
pany held by the late Mn. A. R. 
McOotugill, who died Sunday. Mr. 
Smith stated that toey had had no

Miss Ida Small, who has been so 
critically ill of tjrphoid fever the 
past ten days, was reported Wed
nesday to be apparently improving.

Etegin Tpldng Cardui 
' Today If You Suffer 

like Thk Lady Did
■J

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. DoMiins of 
Roscoe spent Sunday here with 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orover Stewart.

official notification of Mrs. McOon- 
aglU's death but the Company was 
desirous of making prompt pay
ment and hence they brought toe 
check for the above amoxmt with 
them. Itp

Mrs. Estelle Thompson returned 
Tuesday from a month's visit with 
relatives and friends in Port Worth.

Frand Larkin and A. E. Houston 
were visitors over at Hobbs, New 
Mexico. Sunday.

“WHEN 1 was a glrL I b«g»n tak
ing CardaL" writes Mrs. Maggie 
Stanfield, of Crandall, Oa. **I was 
very irregular for twelve months. 
Nothing did me very much good 
until my mother began to give me 
this medldne. Than I got all 
right, stout and welL

"After I was married. 1 was In

are watched day and night by men 
John Gamer" and to pay tribute to ^rom the "Yard", they plan their

C. B. Dunagan of Frost, Navarro 
county, has' been here visiting his 
brother, A. L. Dunagan, and pros
pecting Just a Ut. Mr. Dunagan 
was very enthusiasitc about our cot
ton crop. and said he was going to 
try to make arrangements to move 
to Lynn county. When we told him 
that this crop was a little unusual,. 
he said all he would want would be 
one like it about every four years.

Jim Jackson has accepted a po
sition as salesman for the Connolly 
Chevrolet Company.

bad health. I began taking Oardul 
again. I was troubled with my 
back a lo t Was awfully restless. 
1 could not sleep well 1 Just 
weighed 90 pounds when I began 
Uking CarduL I improved rapidly. 
Before long I weighed ISO pounds. 
I felt tine. 1 was able to do a  
good day's work." 

cardui Is sold by drugglsta beiw

44
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the banner Democratic , famous robberies. By planting "doit-
sUte in the Union, had some poll- bles” in their places at the dance 
tlcal significance. They are surm ls-, floor table, they are able to get 
Ing that Parley hopes for the away to manage their thefU. while 
Roosevelt nmntle to fall upon him the “doubles" establish perfect al

. ._  .... # .w r. ___ 1" 1®*0- A good politician is long-"The ed tor of the Records needs' . . .  j  , ». ^ ^ _ .. \ . . .  sighted and lays his plans far a-
f  J l  head, and It may be that Parley has

panu  o n . j ^  unless our « u b K rll^  Presidency. But 1940
pay up before long we will need
bread without anything on 

"There are several hundred read
is a long way <^f and much polltl-

ibU.
But, into toe scene come Nick 

Mason (George Raft), famous New 
York detective, now retained by 
Scotland Yard to capture them and

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bryan Hull, for
merly of Tahoka but now of Ama
rillo are the parents of a baby girl, 
named Martha Joy, bom In that 
city, Oct. t .  according to the Ama
rillo News. Mr. HuU U associated 
with the Magnolia Petroleum Com -; 
pany as a sales representative.

Are Your Eyes 
Failing?

DR. W. A. PEHEY

Dewey Nicholson was • called to | 
Merkel Tuesday morning by th e ' 
death of his wife's mother,' which 
occurred at the family home near 
th a t place early Tuesday morning. 
Mrs. Nicholson had been with her

Of Lubbock 
Will Be In

Tahoka, Tuesday, October 31
i

' r

(uU water can run under* the bridge break up the band which consists 
* T ^ .* * ^  between now and that Ume. Jlm 'o^ Brooks, the leader, Helen

T  '1  »• no doubt a shrewd poUU-! VUmon. Mowbray and Oottschalk.
^  publitoers on thU but It U significant that two R»tt decldea that the only way he
Many of toem have been carried ^  DemocraUc PresldenU since'can get evidence U to become a 
through the years erf d e p ^ o n  ^  CTeveland and WU-! member of the gang.
»e feel that now h  time for maUng neither poUUcians in th e ! Accordingly, he looU aU the safes
payment • • • Your consideration snd the third, lUxwe- that toey have marked

At Thomas Bros. Drug Co., to fit glasses. 
Your school child deserves good eyesight 
Have his eyes examined.

Cl

of this matter will be appreciated.' for their
A lot of our own readers are com- I veil. Is much more than a poUtl-; own. thus forcing them to take

ing in and squaring up their ac- cian. We figure that ..the chances frfm Into the band as s  means of
counts, most of toem setting their are about ninety-nine to one th a t , adf protection. Once in, he gets the
figures into toe future. A lot more Jim Parley srlll have faded out o f , evUlence. but when he goes to use
of them are going to do so. We the picture long before 1940 arrlvea. finds that he is in love with
know, (or we feel It In our 
Ihan lu , awfully, folks---------e---------

bones iBut who can tell?

Whether Clint Small is merely 
I undertaking to perform a patriotic j 
duty or is endeavoring to make po
litical medldne for hlmaelf Is

Helen Vinson. Then he hss to make 
his eholoe between his duty (o the 
"Yard" and his love for her.

See “Midnight d u b “ If you like 
s  rapidly paced, highly dramatic

Ferguson «... i. ' story of sdventure, enacted by a
The Prrxusons still have the folks 

gueasmg Whether Mrs
wlU run for governor again or wUl , quItTdear. AX any rate he 1m  ' splendidly produc-

«*«><*«**"« rather;**- «  one of Oppenhelm's bad
^  St**** vlgorotuly in toe Miort rib. recently. the film moves along at

Rev. L. L. Hays, Rev. D. D. John
son. and R. E. Key went to Loo 
Sunday afternoon, where they par- 
Udpated In ordination aervloes. E. 
L. Hawthorne, formerly a reddent 
of Tahoka. being ordained to the 
Baptist ministry.

I

Rev. E. L. Hawthorne, who lived 
In and near Tahoka a number of 
years snd who Is now a ministerial 
student In Waylsnd College, visited 
R. Bosworth and family and Deen 
NowUn and family during toe week 
end.

Mrs. Maurice Small, who under
went an operation In a Brownfield

T h ^  recently. m  .anltarlum early last WMk. Is re-
ing around tost Jim will try to un 
horse Tom Connally and that C. C. 
McIX nald of WlchlU Palls wlU be 
the Ferguson candidate for gover
nor McDonald Is hlmaelf s  power 
on the stump and is one of the 
shrewdest poUUcians in Texas. Lots 
of political fun Is In prospect for 
next year

Pay up your subacnptlon now!

little dairy down In Bosque county. i ***• >^o*Y®4t*hle plcturM of the
With only a hundred oows Or such, !'***'•
Uke, Jim has been able to place 
933.000 In cash In his dairy fund 

I this year. Clint points out. He gets 
I spot cash for his milk snd butter

she will be able to return to 
home here Friday.

her

H. J. C. Koehn and son Edgar 
of Welmer, Colorado county, are 
here this week. Mr. Koehn owns

NOnCE TO THE PUBLIC 
Notice la hereby given that Blank 

Texas Windstorm PoUetes Nos.
I too. for he makes hla depostts often- 103339 to 103390, Inclusive, of tbs | quite a bit of property here and Is 
I times in fifty- ‘and hundred-doUar Orient Insurance Company of Hart- I looking after the eame 
! bills. occaslonsUy s  thousand dollars font. Conn., allotted to us as Local' 
at a whack. Clint may tell ui more Agents of the Company at Tahoka.

DIZZINESS
about It next year.

-------------------*_

relieved by B lack-D raagh t
"I d<'cM«d to tako Tbedford'e 
nUrk-Drxugbt. as I kad b e ^  hav
ing bilioiit •pells.** writes Mr. 
Charles R. Stevens, of ColuBibas, 
InA "Blisn I get bilious, I fssi 
•Isepy snd lirrd  and do not fool 
like doing my work. It Is hard to  
tell bow I feel, bat I do not fool 
Kood. I gK awfully dlrxy. I know 
then that I bad better tako aooi^ 
thing. After I found bow good 
niark Draught Is. that la what I 
have used. I gneos It rids mo of 
ilM bile, for I feel better — d o a t 
feol like I am dropping offtoaloop 
ovory ttmo I sit down. Thst. to 
ms. is s  very bad feeltag.**
Wets ires eea  0tt g lsek-l>fw «#ai Ss 
la c  f»rm  0f m M TM OF, CaiLoseM.

We doubt If the richest sections 
of the great black land ever behold 
anything that could approach the 
spectacle that may be seen any d ay ' P, Weathers. 
DOW In the gin district of Tahoka.
Literally hundreds of wagons flUsd 

I with cotton and crowding too gin 
lota, in to  all the oottoo bins foO 
and a lot of cotton pUod on the 
ground Cotton, cotton everywhere 
and a thousand gins bussing day 

I and night. If ever a people had 
I cause to be* gratefful for bountiful 
' crops, the people of Lynn county 
j certainly should bt grateful this 
year. Thanksgiving Day toould bo 
a great occasion In Lynn county 
this November.

■' -----  e--------------

hove been lost, that same are null, 
void and of no effect, and that no 
claims thereunder will b t recognis
ed or paid by the Company.

Tahoka Insurance Agency, By R.

El Pleda Harrison returned 
Friday from a visit with frlsnds and 
relatives In Dallas. Denton, and 
Mineral Wells.

George and Lee Roy Knight were 
19-ltc bustneas visitors to Roscoe Monday.

Moved!
I wish to announce that I have moved 

to the CORNER SERVICE STATION, 
where I have opened a

WRECKING YARD and 
REPAIR SHOP

I carry a full stock of new and used 
parts.

Shorty Brown
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Dr. K. Stacy
CHIROPEACTOE
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EcHaer Hotel Tahoka |

There is talk of Joosph W. Bailey 
Jr. of Dallas as s  cahdldats for the 
'Umtod States Senate next 
against Tom Connally. Ballsy Is 
keeping in the limelight snd se 
to enjoy s  popularity far beyond 
his merits. There Is magie in the 
name, with a great many people 
But Tom Connally Is popular 
and he Is eloquent, brainy, and re
sourceful. Bailey will have a Hereu 
lean teak defeaUng Toaa Connally.

-  ' ' O" ■- ....
PICTUBB OP LEE NOT TO

AOOBN UQUOB BOTTLES

»4^-4 44^44‘4 444 »4 i 4»44»4»-M-d

Tahoka Steam  
LAUNDRY

We Solicit Tour Work. 
Family Wash a Specialty.

All Plnlshed, lb. 9c
Shirts Finished 10c up
Plat Work, lb. ’ to  f

CALL US—PBONE 99 
»SS»91 M 99

Charlotte. N. C.. O c tll ,— Be- 
cause the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy objected on the ground 
that Robert E. Lee was a  teetotaler 
the Southweetem  Breweries. Hw.. 
of Charlotte, hss agreed to change 
the label of Ito principal brand of 
beer and remove a picture of the 
Confederate aokUer and his horse. 
Traveler.

The Hkeoeei of eome other noted 
•outhemer will replace that of Lee, 
offMels of the brewing eonoem

Mr. end Mrs. bed Juet returned 
from the preeching sendoee:

Mrs.—DM you notles the new 
bet M n. Brown bed on todayf 

Mr.—H o -er—I’m efreld the t 1 
wes doMng e  little.

M n  Suhl A lot of good the WK- 
rlee dM yewl

V '

Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
'November 1, 2, and 3

3 - - B i g  D a y s - - 3
«

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
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Our Business Is Good, Thank You!
We are too busy to write a^detailed ad., but want to thank the folks for the liberal buying they are doing at our

Store.

You will fmd here the BEST FOR THE MONEY iin—

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Ready-to-Wear and Shoes

Hogan Dry Goods Co.
The Only Home-Owned Dry Goods Store In Tahoka!

..

ses.
ght

sed

Crime Decreasing 
Grand Jury Finds

Below la a report mad# br the 
recent grand Jury to DUtrlet Judge 
Gordon B. McGuire:

‘T o the Honorable Judge of aald 
Court:

"We. your grand Jury for the 
above term of aald court, report to 
to you that during our dellberationa 
ere have found and returned Into 
aald court nine felony bills of Indict* 
mcnt. Hoerever, In several of aald 
bilU ere have Included more than 
one defendant that they might be 
tried Jointly, thereby reducing the 
cost of IndlctmenU and trials.

We are glad to report to you that 
■ in misdemeanor matters very little 
of the time of the grand Jury has

WEEK'S PROGRAM

ENGUSH
THEATRE

FRIDAT AND SATURDAY 
NIGHTS ONLY

1 ■ <fThe Warrior's 
Husband"
with

[ aadl. Marjerts Raas- 
beaa. Ernest Tmex and 

DavU Manners
One of the outstanding ptc- 
turea of the senaoo. receiving 
.four stare In the Liberty Mag- 
aslne. Don't miss Itl

SATURDAY MATDfEE Only 
Show starting a t 1S:M P. M.

Bob Steele

V I -The Gallant Fool”
Hair-raising stunts of the 

Big Circus, with a Wastsm 
Wallop. Suapenael Punchl Ac- 
Uonl And a Baffling Mystcryl

SUNDAY. MONDAY. W 
„TDX80AY. Get. t». M. tl

“Midnight Club"

b ^  taken, due to the splendid 
work of the county attorney and the 
sheriff In disposing of thane matters 
without the aid of grand Jury In
vestigation. As a consequence of 
such work by such officers the 
grand Jury has not found any mis
demeanor bills o ' Indictment.

Our Investigation reveals that 
those who may have a  desire to 
violate the law In this count} are 
beginning to realise that should 
they do so they are likely to be 
caught and punished for their 
Clime; that they are receiving no 
sympathy from the officers nor the 
Juries that try them. To let the 
crooks know that their depreda
tions erlll not be tolerated In this 
county Is the beat way ere know to 
enforce the law, protect our per
sonal and property rights, and make 
Lynn county a desirable place In 
which to rear our famlUee.

We are pleased to' report to you 
that In our opinion this county Is 

I as nearly free of crime as might be 
expected.

We deslreto express our appreda- 
Uon of the fact that every bUl of 
Indictment In which an arrest has 
bgen made with the exception of 
one oass, returned by us a t our Bist 
sitting a t this term of court, has al
ready been tiied^ and disposed of In 
a satisfactory manner.
We wish to express our thanks to 
the DIstilet and County attomlea. 
the ahertfrs department, the bal- 
Uff a. and ‘ your Honor f or aU as- 
slstanoe given us during our delib
erations to the end that our work 
has been a pleasant task instead of 
a  burden.

Ouf Investigation  reveals that In 
many preclnets In the county where 
a  stock law exists prohlbtttng the 
cattle from running a t large, said 
law s being vlolatad. Reports have 
come to us that much damage has 
haretofore been dorw In such dls- 
trlcts by reason of the dtlasns per- 
nUttlng their cattle to run at large. 
We call this to the attention of the 
various offlcera of the county whose 
duty It Is to see that such law is 
enforced, and reromsamd that the 
stock laws of the county be an- 
forosd Just the same as any other 
law on the statute booka

Having completed our labors we 
respectfully request that we be by 
ths court discharged for the tsnn.

JNG. HRCK. Phrosaan of the 
Grand Jury.

mander; George R. Hughes of Aus
tin. department adjutant; A. Gar
land Adair of Me Carney, depart
ment historian; George E  Broome 
of Amarillo, alternate national com
mitteeman; M. J . BensfMd of 
Brady, fifth division commander; 
G. O. Spear of Chlldrem. I tth  Dis
trict executive committeeman.

Since SnydCT la on the extreme 
southern Up of ths district, many 
leglonalros are planning to attend 
from adjoining districts. Ths host 
d ty  Is not far from the center of 
West Texas. M miles from Lubbock 
and Abilene. 40 miles from Dereet 
water. 04 miles from Big Spring. 
IM miles from San Angelo. Three 
state highways and one national 
highway meet hers, and ths Santa 
Re and R. S. h  P. railroads tra
verse the d ty  limits.

A number of reservations have 
already been made a t local hoMs. 
The housing ooounlttee reports that 
many homss have siready been of- 

ffered for use of delegates, and they 
jars anUdpatlng no trouble la han
dling the expected crowd of 700 to 
1.000 vlsltoti.

Mrs. R. L. Smith and has been rear
ed here. Mrs. Smith Is the charm
ing daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Robinson and has also been reared 
hers.

The young couple plan to make 
their home In this oomunity. Their 
aumy friends Join In wishing them 
a long, happy Journey through life.

Mr. and Mrs B. B. Hancock and 
Miss VIdle Stager of Petersburg are 
vlaltlng here this week.

Mr. W. G. Jasper received a  frac
tured hip Monday night when his 
team became frightened and ran. 
throedng a  bale of cotton against 
his back. He was taken Immediately 
to the Lubbock Sanitarium.

Little Betty Louise, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bdwards. ha 
b e n  quite slek rscenUy.

Harvey Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
, R. H. Bates, suffered Injurlee of the 
; thigh when he JumpdK from a pony 
I Sunday. He was treated at the West 
Texas Hospital.

Day Old Infant
Buried Tuesday

-------  i
The one-day old Infant of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. L. Cook of Wells died 
In a sanitaulum In Lubbock eaurly 
Tueeday morning and was burled 
here that afternoon. Funeral servl- 
cse srere conducted a t the cemetery. 
Rev. Lawrence Hays officiating.

The child eras bom In the sani
tarium Monday.

Wash Hlckerson of Three Lakee 
was among those erho dropped Into 
the News office Wedneeday and re
newed his subserlpUon. Wash had 
Just received a cotton plow-up 
check a  few days before for IIJOO. 
He said his entire cotton crop last 
year brought him lem than 9400.00 * 
net. There are-hundreds of farmeie 
In Lynn county who could relate a 
similar experlenoe.

fS-Day Specials 
On Permanents

—A t—

Jane’s Beauty 
Shoppe

rialB
. 94.40 
94.40

94A0
Or tw o _________44A0

Beal Art Wave ..  ..94A0
Mere OB ■ksmpes

and Set . . .  91-M
. . Or eemae ef six 94A0

ALL WORK GUARANTBBDI

Phone 141

New Home

Al-
With

Oeerge Raft. OBve 
Been Sklgworth, Hi

A LONB WOLF In a  Dsn of 
Thleveol Playlrw the game 
thstr way! Out-emarttng, out- 
maneuvering their suave lead-  ̂
er. stealing his thunder—and 
bis girl.

WEDNESDAY'A THURSDAY 
November 1 and 4

'The Phantmn 
Broadcast"

with
Ralph ferkm. VIvlonno Oe- 
bem. Gall PatrtoE Part Page. 
OMaa WUUaaw and Beek- 

JA..4 Btfe YsOewee
A thmilBg mystery melo- 

drama of Radio Ltfe. Lifting 
the curtain that conceals ths 
Uves of Mystarlous Radioland. 
The most thrilling drama of 
the ether ever ehown on the 

■  screeni

Offidak Coming 
To Meet

Rev. Ben Rlchburg filled hie reg
ular appointmant here Sunday. Rev. 
W. R. CampbeU of Lubbock wlU 
preach a t the church naxt Sunday.

Mr. and ICrs. B. D. WUaoo and 
family of Lubbock were guaata In 
the W. L Lemon home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Hlckerean of 
Three Lakes were gueets of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Lowe Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. P. ■. Hancock and 
daughters. Beulah and Louise, 
made a  bnslnees trip to Gall Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Unfred and 
boys and Mr. and Mrs. Hsory Hick 
and aoo rlrttad relatives a t WOson 
Sunday aftsmoon.

iCr. fteyd Smith and Mlm Mary 
Robtnaon srsrs united In marrlaie 
Saturday In Lubbock by Rev. Benj' 
Rlchburg of Big Spring, whq la the 
Baptist-pastor a t Nrw Home.

Mr. Smith la the son of Mr. and

Instant Lightôleftian Iro

Ladies!
Before you buy come in and see our complete line of—

I

PERFECTION OIL STOVES 

NESCO OIL STOVES 

PREMIER OIL STOVES 

and COLEMAN GASOLINE STOVES

LINOLEUM RUGS and YARD GOODS

A program that tnetndm 
notaMee aa lieatanant Govenor 
Bdgar R  Witt, and entsrtalnmesR 
that tndudea footbal. boatag, horee 
racing, dancing and feeda. haa al
ready bean airangad for the I tth  

jDlatrlct Amertean Lsgloii coaven- 
tkm. which coovense In Snyder Ko- 
vember 4 and 1.

Although Snyder Is the 
d ty  tha t has aver 
veterans of this prodlgtous dietrlei. 
Oommender Lss T. Stineao and 
othar msmbers of the loeel poet de- 
d a ie  tha t It wU be one of the 
heftleeC sessimia on the records. All 
Snyder le making plana to parade, 
to deorate. to entertain and to per
form In order that her gueets ralglit 
go home pleeeed.I AmocM Legion notahlas Who are 

dans to bo p re sn t for ths 
two-day ssMlon are: L. Tan 

of

Will Have a Complete Line Of—

New Furniture
SA V E  W O R K I
Y ou rwedn’t  be tied to  a
io t  MOV* on Ironing d«yl Um 
dw new Model 4 CoWwen 
hM ant Lighting bon. anTwIwfe 

. .  lodoon or cot. No cordt or 
tu b «  so bother wkh. M ek« ta  

ms. Ligto lmiai«t)v...lnic 
I a l e t m  end men e vuro. 
MS h  double poinwd . . .  

wrinkles on both fot- 
■nd backward strakes.

In A Few Daya.

New
aronnd 

I and along i 
Bhieeoroelain enamel Snbhed 

body. Handle enemeliileo match. 
TNI COLEMAN LAMP 
AMO fTOVI COMPANY .

ASK YOUR OSALER

“Give Us A Chance To Save You Some Money!”

D. W. GAIGNAT
NEW FURNITURE ■s.
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Ben Barrington 
Weds Draw Girl

Ben Barrlnffton, son of B. P. Bar
rington of Tahoka. and Miss Della 
Pearl Brewer of Draw were married 
in Lamesa Saturday night.

They will make their home on the 
Barrington farm near Tahoka.

These fine young people have the 
best wishes of many friends here 
and at Draw.

AS  m w  m oM s 
m o m m  w m . m. B. LOWB

On Wedneeday. Oet. IS, a number
of ladlea met a t the home^of Mrs.

Club and Church News
Baptist Services

Are Announced
We had a good day last Sunday. 

There were a few over *00 in Sun
day school but a smaller attendance 
than usual at the Baptist Training 
Service, due perhaps to a death In 
our church family. There were three 
additions to the chiurch at the 
morning hour. Ah of our visiting 
friends and strangers have a warm 
welcome to attend the services of 
the church. There are many stang- 
ers among us now, that we are anx
ious to help and be a blessing to

Many Marriages
Performed Here

O s e d y e a r
AII-WeaHier

X u p tftw itt
Oar4 Tirmt

120

knJ ui> 
tnS^la ■!- 
to va n r*  fat 
y e e re U tlrta

CTea i jnhiip'vry 
p a v e m e n t  show  
th a t new Goodyear 
A ll-W eathersstop 
cars TI% quicker 
th a n  sm o o th , old 
tires an d  quicker 
t h a n  a n y  o th e r  
new tires . . .  Take 
iio  u n n e c e s s a ry  
chances on  slip 
pery fall an d  w in
te r  roads —p u t on 
safe-gripping new 
G o o d y ears  now ! 
M o st s ix e s  s t i l l  
priced lower th a n  
last fall. .

while they reside in the community.
The pastor will preach Sunday 

morning on "The Greatest Problem 
Now Pacing Our People." Sunday 
evening he will speak on T he Seven 
Bowls of Divine Wrath." Let every 
member of our church be In S. S. 
and in the preaching service Sun
day morning; In the training service 
and at the preaching hour Sunday 
evening. Bring those visiting 
friends: they need the fellowship 
and the n^ssage the church offers. 
May are act the part of the Good 
Samaritan now, while such large 
opportunities are about us every
where.

"Come this way and we shall do 
thee good."—Lawrence Hays, pastor.

Quite a number of young couples 
have been married In Lynn county 
during the past week. In addition 
to those recorded elsewhere In 
paper are the following.

Mr. Wemle C. Maeker and 
Lorene Hagens of Wilson were unit
ed in marriage last Saturday by 

I Rev. Thomas D. O’Brien, pastor 
I St. Joseph's Church in Slaton.
I Henson Shelton and Mias Made- 
j line Jackson, daughter of Mr, and 
(Mrs. J, T. Jackson, who formarty

Ktmmt I t f a  U w w a iln A i «%• ciamm r lv ic  
r o ln l  th a w  la  proToat r « n i .  properly apply 
o r .  laheo gag lir e .  t M w r i J S S T X c  J S S  
So work her •

GOODYEAR RATHflNDCR
1Mii( Cars Ttn$

S c  55 “V ■4uaUiy ilrr  * liS  
ryp rh  of all

ALL SEW CLUB MEETS
- WITH MRS. P. E. REDWINE

Burleson Grain Co, 
Phone 251

The AU-8ew Club met with Mrs. 
P. E. Redwlne October Itth . After 
sewing and chatting for an hour, 
we elected the following officers: 
Mrs Roy Leslie, president: Mrs. J. 
A. South, vice-president: Mrs. A. L. 
Lockwood, treasurer: Mrs. H. C. 
Story, secretary; Mrs. C. A. Thomas, 
reporter':

Dehdous refreshments were serv
ed to thirteen members.—Reporter.

resided In Tahoka. operating a store 
in the gin district, were also mar
ried last Saturday. Rev. H. C. Smith 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
here, officiating. This ceremony eras 
performed In the office of the coun
ty clerk. Thase young people reside 
In the Dixie community. _ -

Another couple married hers Sat- 
{urday were W. W. Baker and m as 
I Jessie Orr. The wedding oereasangr 
was performed by Uncle Ben Rog
ers. justice of the paaoe. Wt failed 
to learn where these young peop 
reside.

Uncle Ben' also otfletated a t U 
marriage of a Mexican couple'Sat
urday. These were Geronbno Oarsla 
and Hermina Garda.

On Wednesday of this week Un
cle Ben prealdsd a t the marriage of
G. C. Hatley and Mias Rdna Huff
man residing out on Route 4.

Last Saturday seems to have bean 
a very busy day for Dan CupUL But
H. C. Story dsciarss that he hi 
plenty of marriage hoeasos M t yaL

Hsnry Rask in New Home to honor 
Mrs. J. B. Lows, srho Is leaving us 
soon, sod to finish a Msndalilp quilt 
for Mrs. Lows. The quSfe was quUtsd 
and presented to her, shosrlng In 
a small way our love and apprecia
tion for her and the good she has 
planted In our conununlty.

At noon a buffet ‘ luncheon 
served to and enjoyed by the fol
lowing: The hoooree, Mrs.'Lowe; 
Mesdames R. R. Bates. J. H. New
man. Henry Nesrman, PhllUps. Jos 
Poindexter, Truman Baloh, Gup 
Wllholt. Vlrgtt Ratllffe. J . H. Kuy
kendall, F. H. Hancock, L. N. Han
cock, Edgar Womack of Bonham. 
W. 8. Perry, G. B. Sherrod. P. W. 
Goad. Cedi Bradshaw, Loyd R. Mc
Cormick. Komegay. Grandasothsr 
Broughton, O. R. Magee, Henry 
Heck. Misses Louise and Beulah 
Hancock, Luella Newman, and 
Kathrelne Hancock.

Bulls Moody of TsssoU was a 
end visitor of G. W. Knoy and the 
J. M. Johnson family. Mr. Moody 
and Mr. Knoy are cousins and were 
boyhood companions, but they had 
not seen each other for thirty-seven 
years. I t  was a happy time they had 
together.

IBs. AMsns Thglag 
aocepCsd a  position srlth Thomas 
Bros. Drug C om ply , beginning he* 
servloes yesterday.*

8. L. Pocrester of Lamssa wen a 
biwliMas visitor In Tahoka Tussday 
and Wednesday.

LIFE INSURANCE-
Is the only investment that 4s sure to 
mature for more than one puts into it. 
Life Insurance is one part of one’s estate, 
the value of which we can know.

Fiddhy Union Life Insurance Co.
R, E, KEY, Representative

Fire! Fire!
That is a startling- cry under any cir- 

eumstance.s, but it is tragic when it is 
your house that is afire and you have no 
insurance.

c

Better keep your property adequately 
insured, so that if this misfortune should 
come your way you could recoup your 
los.ses.

I repre.sent some of the best fire in
surance companies in America.

Insure Mow/ Keep Insured! Be Assured!

R. W . FENTON, Jr.
(Jver First Nat’l. Bank Phone 197

Interesting Program  
A t P, T» A, Meeting

At the lad  mcetliig of the Par- 
ent-Tcachors Amodatloo hdd  in 
the high school audltorlam oo Wed
nesday afternoon of last week, a

St Interesting program wav irn-

A piano solo. The Music Box. by 
i Mias DoCUe Turrentlne was mueli 
.enjoyed.
I Mrs. J. B. Walker made a most 
excellent talk on "What do wr mean 
by The ExcepOooal Child f*

"What educational advantages 
and vocational posslbllltlss are there 
for the physically handicapped t* 
was ably iHsnwsed by Bupi. J. R  
Face Jr.

Much Interest la betng shown In 
the contest being staged, the rooas 
having the most paraota prsassit iw- 
celvtng a prise of one dollar. Mr. 
C artete room and MIm Chillis' 
room tied the past month.

Kid Singers Meet 
Sunday A t Central

Radios
%

New Radio installed in your car for only

$42.59
Fits in the glove compartment

Folks, we, are selling these replace
ment motors as fast as we can get them. 
How about yours?
4-cylinder—̂ 37.50 8-cylinder—$40.00

(Plus Freight)

FRY AUTO CO.
Sales  ̂ Service

‘'AIK TO DBITB THE NBW T-g”
*OKT THB PBBL OP THB POBO AT THB WHBBL"

Tlw South Plains KM Mining 
OonvenUon win meet at Osotral 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon 
a t l:S t e'doek. according to Homee 
G. Krebbs of New Lynn. pfssliMnI 
In addition to many other slngata, 
the Second Chapter of the KM or- 
gantsatton of Anton la expected to 
be preaent. All are urged to bring 
their eong booka. new or oM.

At the Nislnees meeting, officers 
for ths snsulng year will be elected. 
The preeent officers ers: Horace G. 
Krsbbe. New Lynn, prssidsnt; Hor- 
eee Lindley. UttlefleM. vloe-prosl- 
dent; and Pay Jonea. New Lomn.

Reading Matter So

Year
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 7 days a week, 

Bargain Rate, one year . .... $6.60

Lynn County News, Bargain rate one year_____ $1.00

BOTH PAPERS FOR ___ _____ ______ $7.10

Lubbock Morning Avalanche, Daily and Sunday,
Bargain Rate, One Year ____________  $4.45

There wes 
Sunday Sclu 
morning, 
both momln 
There was a 
Sunday ntgli 
for some tli 

We had 
There were 
some good 
come you all 
day evening 

Mrs. Mor%’ 
art and sSstoi 
here vlslUng 

The follow 
Sunday to a 
in honor of i 
by her paren 
Shearer. Mt 
man and efc 
Belle. Travis 
Lonme Plemi 
tie: Mrt. Ma

Lynn County News, Bargain Rate One Year___ $1.00

BOTH PAPERS FOR .. ______$6.00
f P P W *

Abilene Morning News, Daily and Sunday, 
Bargain Rate, One Y e a r ___________

Lynn County News, Bargain Rate One Year.. 

BOTH PAPERS FOR - ........... .. .....

Dr.
Temperan 

9 mllee 
Telepb 

« % I I M »t »

Uncle Ben Unites
Transient Couple

Uncle Ben. J. P„ had the nupHM 
W a for a couple of strangers a t 
his oCflos hare last Ihaieday afMt^ 

] noon. Be didn't know whanos tlMp 
came nor whtthsr thsy went, but ha 

jwas sure they were oM enough la 
{know what they were about Itoa 
j bride declared that the groom had 
'been married three ttmae already. 
I and the groom eaM the bride oooM 
■how ahnoet aa good a  renoril Mm 
had been nwirled twice.

uncle Ben le usually game eDough. 
but at the ooncluMon of the wed
ding eeremony, when the opportun
ity was offerad. he poUtefy deeUasd 
to k h i the bride.

b a pt ie t  w . m . e. w ill  pa ck
BOX FOR OEPBANE HOME

The W. M. S. of the BaptMl
Church win pack a  beg for Buek- 
h rrli Orphan Home Monday. G et 
M. All who wtah to oontilbate uM 
garomnle or new materials are 
aakad to bring or asnd than  to ths 
drsls msgflnE m aiw l tb ta .

Mm . h . p

Semi-Weekly Farm News, Regular Rate.....

Lynn County News, Bargain Rate One Year. 

BOTH PAPERS F O R __ __________

:: Dr. E.
OfAce

;; offiM Pb

r
H dd»»»4

Dr. (
Office: P  

^  oenss Ph

The Pathfinder, the National Weekly Magazine
R^rular Rate, One Y ear_____ _ ___ _____$1.00

Lynn County News, Bargain Rate One Year___ $1.00

BOTH PAPERS FO R................... ................$1.76

Dr. K
> Oflke Pb. 

OBec

All These Rales Good For Limited Time Only/ The 
Lynn County News Recently Cut Ws Rate From $IS0 
to $ 1 j0 0 . We Offer Our Paper a t this Low R ats Only 
Long Enough to Give Every Lynn County Citizen 
an Opporttmiiy to Suhseribe,

The News’ Family of Readers Is Growing Rapidly! 
Climb On the Band Wagon!

Sani

Df

i r f

Subscribe Today!
J. •

'..A y -
j  V
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FURR STORE
. r ’

With Each Dollar’s Worth of Groceries or Meat, We Will Give A

vFree Ticket To Harley Sadler’s Show
SATURDAY AFTERNOON MATINEE ONLY! 

Our Shelves Are Loaded With—

Standard and Nationally Advertised Brands of Merchandise
at Reasonable Prices

t »

LOCATED ON WEST SIDE OF SQUARE , ....

South Ward
There w u  \  good crowd o a t'fo r 

Sunday School and church Sunday 
morning. Bro. Dykw preached at 
both morning and night aenrloM. 
There waa a larger crowd for church 
Sunday night than there haa been 
for aome time.

We had tinging Sunday evening 
There were atveral vlaltora and 
aome good alngera praaant. Wg wtf* 
come you all back next aecood Sun* 
day evening at S o’clock.

kfra Marvin Walker*a two broth- 
era and atater from Hunt oounty a rt 
here vtalUng her.

The following went to Croabytoo 
Sunday to a birthday dinner given 
in honor of Mlaa Rena Mae Shearer 
by her parenta, Mr. and Mra. M. M. 
Shearer. Mr. aiMl Mra. W. P. In
man and children. Johnnie. Nora 
Belle. Trmvla and Ometha; Mra. 
Lonnie Fleming and daughter. Del
ete. Mra. Mary Pringle and Walter

Professional
Directory

Spurgln of Mena. Arkaneaa; Luther 
and J. M. Wooda; Mra. J. W. Nel- 
aon and daughter, Peggy Jaa, of 
Meadow. llMy all reported a good 
time and a Ug dlimer. ‘Hie dinner 
waa aleo given In honor of Curtle 
Ray Shearer, eeven yean old.

A birthday party waa given by 
Mr. and Mn. Bd Maeon for their 
daughter, Mlm Norene Maeon. and 
friend. L. T. Redding. Saturday 
night and wae enjoyed by all prea 
e n t They received eeveral birthday 
pnaante.

The following ate birthday dinner 
with L. T. Redding and Norene Ma
eon Sunday at L. T.Y bonw: Mlaaae 
Margaret Croaa. Mary Ellen Inman. 
Pauline and Ophelia Maeon. Wilma 
Dykea, 'Meaen. Sherman Inman. 
Charlie Maeon, and Bro. and Mra. 
Charlie Dykea.

Everybody remember S u n d a y  
School next Sunday morning.

There la going to be a box supper 
a t South Ward Friday night week. 
November Srd. Boyx. come and 
bring your pocket book and your 
girl with a  box. There will be a 
short program. Come and have a 
good time.—Reporter.

■ H E R irr t  SALE
Stats of Texas.
County of Lgmn.'

By virtue of an order of sale lam
ed out of the DUtrlct Court of 
Lomn county, 106th. Judicial Dta- 
trlct of Texas. In the eeeee of J. W. 
BUlott. at al versus C. C. Slaughter 
Company, No. 170. end R. L. (Bob) 
Slaughter, at al veraua J. W. Elliott, 
at el. No. U i. and to me. as ahertff 
of Lgmn county, Texas, directed and 
delivered. 1 have levied upon, this 
the 4 day of Octboer, A. D. lOM, 
end will, between tbe hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.. on 
the first Tuesday tar November.

Sur. 1000 vn. to a  point for N. B. 
comer of said 300 acres; thence 
South parallel with West line of 
said Sur. to the South line of sam e' q . w . 
1130 vrt. for S. B. comer ofaald300 b ta te

of Eva Becker, deoeaeed. the 
l^rown helra of J. H. (Towan

C. P. Church of Merkel, who owns 
a farm out In the New Lynn eom-

on S. line of •  foreclosure Judgment
to the place against eald land, but without any

acres: thence West 
said Survey 1000 vn
of beginning. ! personal judgment against eald de-

Third Tract: Survey No. Twenty fendanU. amounting to $ll.M7.1g. 
Three (33). Block T. Certlftcate N o . f r o m  date of Judgment 
Five Hundrm Twenty or ^
No. Six Hundred Twenty Five (gaS),

Mary B. Cowan, both deoegeed. ancklmunlty, wae here Friday on busl- 
Small. Administrator of th e ' neee. He reported that a t leaet Tft 
of P. Becker, deceased, to 'P«r oent of the cotton crop In the

Merkel country had been gathered. 
Mr. Church resided here three or 
four yean and likes this country 
very much. *

------------------ —

Mr. and M n. Joe Hamilton and

Abstract No. 401, containing 449 
acres of land.

Fourth Tract: The Northeast one 
fourth (NBV«) of Survey No. Two 
(3). Block C-43. Abstract No. 10«3.

1033. It betng tbe Tth. day of said containing 160 acres of land, 
month, at the Courthouse door of | The said property le being levied 
aid Lynn county, T^nna proceed j****®" “  ***• Property of J. W. B - 

to sell e t public auction, to th e : llott. W. D. Nevels. A. L. Lockwood.
highest bidder, for cash, all the 
right, title and Interest which (1) J. 
W. BtUoU. W. D. NeveU. A. L. Loek-

C. W. Slover, 8. D. Singleton. Rubye 
Leedy end her husband, B. J. Leedy. 
Ivy Turrentlne and her husband.

wood. C. W. Slover. end 8. D .’*- ^  Tuirentlne. Beeale Van Dyke 
Singleton. (3) Rubye Leedy and h e r l“ »̂  ^  husband. J. L. Van Dyke, 
husband. B. J. Leedy, Ivy Turren- Bertha Bryan and her husband. O.
One and her husband. L. E  Turrsn- 
Une. and Basils Van Dyke and her 
husband, J. L. Van Dylra. and Bar

B. Bryan. J. B. Coeran. Ceoeha 
Long, a  widow. Louies Cawtin, a 
widow, Robert Becker. Mary Back-

♦ » » 4 n e M t t»tS4>4C »4t»4»44

Dr. Ann West
PbyeUlaa

> Teraperary cifee at Eeeideitee • 
9 miles Nsrth ef Tahoka. 

Talapheue ttST , Tabaka
S4»»444»»4»»4»»

Card of Thanks
We cannot svprsas in words our 

thanks and appreciation to friends 
and ' neighbors for their sympathy, 

i their many kind deeds, and their 
I help In our need. In the loas of our 
dear husband and fathar. We timns 
each and every one of you. May 
God's richest Mserings rest upon 
eadi of you.

Mra. Matt Thomas and children

Bryan her husband, O. B. Helen Becker, the letter two bo- 
Brymn. and J . B. Cowan. (3) CeoeUa Katherine Becker, a
Long, a widow, and Loulm Caweln. ‘ Loula WUlman. Mathals
a widow. (4) Robert Becker. Mary WlUman. Prederlck WUlman. Sophia 
Becker, end fislen Becker, the 1s t - 1 nr Payne, Anna Blrcher and her bus
ter tsro feme aolea. (’•) Kath-I**®^. Waodelln Blroher.* Matilda
erlne Becker, e widow, (g) L o u N  .T. PMne and her husband. W. Hen

per annum and ooeta of mlt. In fa
vor of R. L. (Bob) Slaughter, C. C. 
Slaughter. E., Dick Slaughter, Doro
thy L. Slaughter, a widow, individu
ally and as independent Executrix 
of tbe Estate of Alex A. Slaughter, 
deoeaeed. Minnie Slaughter Veal 
and husband. Ooerge T„ Veal. Dela 
Slaughter Wright and husband. O. 
O. Wright, Carrie Slsughter Dean, a 
widow, Nells Slaughter DeLoache 
and husband. Ira P. DeLoache, Jo 
Dick Slaughter. Mra. AlUe D. Slaugh
ter, a  widow, Blolse HlU and husband 
Curtla HUl, and W. B. Handley. 
Trustee-Receiver of C. C. Slaughter 
Company.

Given under my hand this the 
4th day of October, A. D. It33.

B. L. PARKER. Sheriff. Lynn 
County. Texas. g-3lc

: Dr. E. E. Callaway ;
Offlee ever Tboesae Erse.

; Offlev* Ph. I I  Eee. Pk. ir* !
Beeas 1. 7 sad I  

) 4» t v » » 4 » 4 » 9 » » » 4 » M »444"»4^
1 ^ M 4 t H I » M i m t M I 4 4 4 4 » » |

^  Dr. C. B. Townes
{  OMlee: First NatT Bank BMg. ; 
t  Ottlee Pb. a  - I -  Eea. Pk. 131 ;j;
4 f 4 I M M » » t » M M H t M M »»»i

Dr. K. R. Durham

SECOND SHEETS, manllto, t lk c ll .  
300 for 73e. at The Ig n a  County 

I New*.

K»»y  » 4»M I M >»♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦

T . S. WOODS
WATCHMAKBB - JBWELBB

All Work Guaranteed t 
—Located At—

Thomas Bros. Drug Store 
^»»44»l»444»9 91 »»♦»»»»4-»»4

once F k . .a  Ees. Pk. ffW 
Oikoe ever Piret N etl Beak

fakeka • -t- • T « a s  T o m  G a i T a r d
r iM M *444m V 34»#4*A A A A 4f  ATTOINET^T-IJIW

Praetlee la Btale aad

Nelson & Smith
ATTOBMBTB-AT-LAW 

Civil Praettee Oaly 
to A l tka OevrlB 

Takake -> Taaas
■♦»»»»0r4» t40»0M I»»0»4 44

Lubbock 
Sanitarium  oiuf 

CllnU
> ■AEBII a  APPLBirUTB '

Fuaaral DIreeteri A

^  Day Pk. 41 Night Pk. IOT-3 < 
M M 3M » I 40 » 4 » 4»004»0»»

WUlman. Mathals WUlman. Fred
erick WUlman. Sophia T. Pajme 
and her husband. W. Henry Paine, 
and Anna.Blrcher aad her hus
band. Wendelln Blrcher, and MatU- 
da Claatoa and her huabaad. James 
A. Clanton, and Josephine Boyer 
lend husbead. Henry P. Boyar. (7) 
Mrs. lone Sugg and husband. Wiley 
Sugg, and C. Roy Eseb, and John 
Zeeb. and Blondtna Chelew and 
husband. Arthur Chelew. (!) Jacob 
Zeeb. (3) the unknown hem  of F. 
Becker.* deceased. (10) the unknown 
ham  of Adam Becker, dsoeaaed. 
|(11) the unknown hem  of Maurice 
E. Decker. (13) the unknown ham  
of Mrs. Bloodlna WUlman. deoeae 
od. (13) tho unknown bom  of Mra. 
Undo Zeob, dsoeaaed. (14) the un
known heirs of Eva Becker , deeeae- 
od. (13) the unknown ham  of J. H. 
Cowan and Mary E  Cowan, both 
doooaaad. (13) O. W. Small. Ad
ministrator of the ostale ef F. 
Beokar. doooaaod. or althor of them, 
had on tho 13Ch. day of March, 
1331. or a t any Urns ther eafter, of. 
In and to tho * following described 
real property, to-wlt:

Sitaated In Lynn oounty. T en s, 
and belBg:

F lr^  Tract: AU of Eurvey No. 
Four (4). Bk>ek D-30, Cetilfleato 
No. 4-4M. Abotraet No. 346. con
taining #40 acreo of land.

Second TYaet: 440 acres out of 
fiarvey No. Ftwirtoon (14), in Bkiok 
No. Sevan (7), Certtfloate No. Six 
Hundred Twenty Four (634), E  L. 
a  R. E  ft. Co., betng an of « ld  
su rvey save and except 300 acres 
thereof, described by msOse and 
bounds as foOows. to-srtt: Begin
ning a t the 8. W. oomar a t eald 
Sur. No. 14 for E. W. oorMr; thence 
North on West line of a 
1133 vra. to a  point for 
of Mid 330 aerae: thsnoe ] 
alM with the Sooth Une

Clanton and her husband. J  
A. Clanton. Joaephlns Boyer and 
husband. Henry F. Boyer, Mra. lone 
Sugg end husband. WUey Sugg. C. 
Roy Zeeb. John Zeeb, Bloodlna 
Chelew and husband. Arthur Che
lew, Jacob Zeeb. the unknown heirs 
of F. Becker, decesmed. the unknown * 
hem  of Adam Becker, deoeeaed. the 
unknown hem  of Maurice E  Beck-; 
or. deceased, the unknown ham  of 

'Mrs. Bkmdlna WUhnan, deoeeaed. 
the unknosm heirs of Mn. Uarie 
Zeeb. deceased, the unknown bam

Mra. Taylor White wae here from 
OdeoM Saturday and Sunday, visit-* 
ing Mr. aad Mn. Vemer Smith and 
meeting old-time friends.

children of OdecM Ment SsOurday 
night and Sunday bore as gueeto of 
Mr. end Mra. Jack Corley. Mra. 
HemUtoo Is Mr. Corleye aleter.

■■■■ I ■■ ■■ -

Get Real Relief
FrOl Monthly Pains
■EVBKB BMrathly sufferlag le e 
stga of waralng.

If r«i era hsvtag srtise sM rs>M . 
•VMT mooUt. hm* the WAANINQ.

• Cm  what le e i iiss
Trm t tha CADCB m€ tka trmmhim.

CAROin. It haa baaa 
Ban tar ovor SO yaMSi It 
vaastaSU ■lilHlaa mmi H 

asMMt k s m  rsB. Thassises of 
waMB heva «U4 that wham Umt hmd 
MM va tSalr stramth with tha hatp 
•f CBrewi. NBl taUaf WM rtu tw il 
•■k lhatr BaBarml haeldi saS taaim  
•r wall-bfBw liwovaA

If VM aitftar IMS Why. try ChfChl, 
vMtak ysB SM aM at iho a iw  slatw

Plenty

QUICKER, BETTER 
REUEF from mm of

Black-DraugM
*1 h e n  takee Btack-Draeght. off 
aad oc whao seeded, lor twaaty- 
five years, for tt is eeay to take,** 
wrttae Mr. Ooorgs T. Wharton, of 
Frienburg. Ve. **I tako It tOr eoa- 
sttpatlon aad whsa I have that 
don. tired feeitag. 1 take It tor 
eoMs sad other complelats where  ̂
e good lexhtive Idinetded, aad I 
hsllevo It gives me qelekor sad 
better relief then say other med^ 
elae I know. It oertslaly has 
heen e help to bm.”
F.g. —/f iwe Sevr (taraeeew, §tm  
**—» fk« arw. p is e ro h t- f s s iih #  
•FAPF •/ Thedtarrs Bleeh^DrwMM,

—18 A GOOD INVESTMENT IN 
ANT HOME OR PLACE OF BU8I- 
NBSS.

DURING SCHOOL DATE, 
PBC7IALLT, SHOULD 
PLENTY OF WELL - 
LIGHTS FOR TOUNO BTEQ TO 
STUDY BT.

Texas Utilities Co.
LIGHT-POWER--ICE ^

Heat With Gas 

F w  Convenience- 

ComfoTt - Economy

See A  Dealer 

Who Displays 
This Symbol

Wi^sf Toxtis (iltis i  b.
( , ( ) ( i I ) G A  W r m  D l  IM N D A B I  K ' > I . KV K  I
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SAY. F R IM D , Ha v e  YOU SEEN THAT— '
i

New Perfection Heater
That burns Kerosene and Distillate? Come in and let us give you a demonstraion. The best thing on the market!

' * ■ '  ■ IWe also have a full line of— 1

Perfection Cook Stoves
If you need a row binder, try a ^Corm ick. We handle the best and latest in farm' implements. All kinds of shelf hardware.

HARRIS & APPLEWHITE
HARDWARE  —  —  — “Everything For The Home and Farm' — FURNITURE

Classified Ads.
r ■

CLASSIFIED XATE8 
rtn it insertion. tSe por Una: 

•uboequent Insertions, So per lino. 
No sd. token for loos thon tSc. 
cash In odronce.

The News Is not rcspoaaihle 
tor, errors mode in ods. ezeopt to 
oorrect soom In following Isono.

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE , «Poke their praise and aiJprocla- 
MEETING HELD HERE 'Uon.

_______  ! The final devotional service was
•Cont’d. from first pave) ; by J. D. Donaldson Jr. of Ta-

hoka, who added another deeply
At t;00 o'clock Sunaay morning 

the ordinance of the Lord's supper 
was administered by the Rev. Smith 
aiKl Rev. H. L. Thurston of Wilson, 
who. following the communion, con
ducted a most remarkable conse-

meaningful note to the rich list the 
Rally had already offered. His talk 
was based on the scripture: "Here 
am I, send me." and was from thd 
first to last word, deeidy sptrltuaii 
but at the same time, most practl-

craUon service. His message was oU- 'Hie searching quesUon. "What

tye Belle McOonaEUl. all of « this 
county, and A. H. IfcOonaglir of 
Santa Anna, California.

Mr. and lira. McOonagill remov
ed to Lynn county in 1905. purchas
ing land a»«d building their hotne 
eight miles east of Tahoka. They 
have seen this country converted 
from a strictly range country into 
one of the lidieat farming belts of 
Texas. They have seen Tahoka grow

To Whom It ««AJf Coaeera:
We,~the members of the Young 

People's Division of the Tahoka

of the music department.
Miss Slatcn. a lunior voice major 

at the college. Is a member of the
Methodist church, desire to public- i PhUomathla Literary club, and was
ly express our thanks to our friends 
in the church and community who 
so generously gave of their hospital
ity and other material donations to
ward the success of the District 
Rally to which we were host last 
week-end. Without your co-opera-

reoently named on the program 
committee of the Odeon Music Club.

from a mere frontier trading point tlon our efforts at entertainment
founded on the Rally theme "Ooo-

FOK SALE Or TRADE
_______ __________________ ___ lone. Two of his young hearers came

ATENTT10N FARMER!
I am scllng land on Cotton Plan, 
west of Pep. In Bailey. Lamb and 
Cochran counties. Why RENT when 
you can BUY, and the cotton pay
ment •Is leas than rent. 160 acres of I 
good raw land for 160 bales of cot- | 
ton. Pay every other bale each year  ̂
until you pay 10 bales and If yoo 
fall on account of weather condition 
we will carry you over until the year 
you make more than 30 bales; then , 
you pay every other bale until you

' and volunteered for life sendee and 
 ̂many others came reverently and 
I seriously, to re-dedlcate and re- 
! consecrate themselves as Christians. 
• The sendee was so compelling that 
jit lasted an'ohbellevable two hours, 
during which the attention and in
terest were almost breathleas.

I At the church school hour, Supt. 
|J . B Pace spoke appropriately on 
the subject of “Youth"—Its charac
teristics and accomplishments. The

will notshall I do adth my llfet 
easily be forgotten.

Following the business hour, pre
sided over by the DIstrlet President.
C. T. Jackson of Asbury, Lubbock.
a beautiful message of mude w as! Part In this work of development 
brought by Miss BUtabel Ttllory of And progreas

to its present proportions. They'would have failed utterly, and we
have seen the population of the 
county increask from prastically 
nothing to more than twelve thous
and. Aixl they have had no little

I lesson hour for the visitors, who
catch up with irour carry over. You arere to have been taught by Mix.

. . . .w » . ...... . ■ Suddarth. Counselor of the" local
can b ^  bales on the f u t ^  Young People's Dlvllon. was given

T* *  ♦ * ♦ f  •  problem discussion con-
interest to p v  at ^  Conference P r e s i d e n t . | ^  Welnera.

time. This is a rare opportunity to '

Lubbock, adth her violin, accom
panied by Mias Roma Oauae. This 
number was certainly appredatsd 
and enjoyed.

The Rally account arould not be 
complete without mention of the 
fun hour Saturday night. After the 
Vespers, the crowd proceeded out 
into the T-Bar where a prairie 
schooner had been rigged up, and 
a "chuck-wagon feed" aras ably and 
affably dispensed by Messrs. Happy 
Smith. Aubra Cade, and O. M. Reid.

. Rev. Woodrow Adcock, who came A A n e r '^ tit .  buns, coffee and gin , 
own a home I without t te  dread of unexpectedly at that hour. M r.'«»rt»«“l comprised the menu which i
lot n« It ) This land will go In ~

Surviving Mrs. MrOonsglU are 
her husband, was himself too 
111 of heart trouble to attend the 
funaral. the five children named 
above, and nine grand-children.

A quiet, iinsssnmlng aronum. de
voted to her home and her family, 
patient In suffering and always 
cotkliderate of others. 5frs. MoOon-. 
agill had aonimulated through 'the 
years a great host of friends, who 
arere deeply grieved a t her depar
ture. The News joins these many 
friends In expressions of sympathy 
to the bereaved family.

arant you to know that it was thoro- 
ly appreciated, and that we gladly 
share with you the praise and pleas
ure expressed by so many of the 
visitors. We hope to merit a contin
uance of your Interest snd asslst- 
ance In our work, and again, are 
thank youl Sincerely yours.

Y. P. IRvlaton. M. B. Church, by 
Lester Prater. President.

---------- ;>_•---------------
MISS LUCILLE SLATON IS

MEMBER OF C U  CHOIR

Denton. Oct. 35—Mias Lueills Sla
ton. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Slaton of Tahoka, has been se- 
leetad a member of the choir at 
Texas SUte College for Women 
(CIA) by William R. Jones, director

M yrtle Cooper 
Phone 24W

Adcock U from HsskeU. a student «P«edlly and thocoly dUposed 
n a m  so in a i o ^ s M s s e u s .  ncMurry CoUege. and although, o'- A deUghtful recreational hour!

We also have Unproved farms for ^ ,urpnse visitor, was a most wel- of games, etc., to complete the
B^e with smaU c ^  ***^^^* ^  come and honored gu«m of the Dto- evtoixm. was then enjoyed to the
balance on e a ^  terms j^^t on thU occasion. He was given U«lt
owner^ If you have some land that opportunity for several brief M** Oertrude Evans of Meadow.

t a l k s ^ : ^  SL  stay, and conveyed the District Director of Young Peo-
you list It with us. everyone an impression of his P*®'* »ork- In her

sincerity and his fitness for the capable official capacity. U sU r
413 Myrlck Bids.. Lnbbeck. Texas which he holds. .Prater Is the enthustasUc president

Another sermon on “Consecra-! o ' **** *ooal unit.YOUNO MULES for sale. Are you. ^  . w. „  Won" was heard at 11 o'clock when ror the evening hour at the
in n e ^  of m w  wort mM Y  If so. pastor. Rev. Smith, quite church. Rev. Smith taught a fins
buy them while you have the nsoney <Ukewlae un- ••••on from Luke 33:7-33. the nar-

•'™ ons The audl- « « » •  of the Last Supper and 
^  «»<* »"“•» "»•“ '  “ O** *o him ., C*»rtst's betrayal,

of Brownfield, two hours drive deeply milrltual and Insplra- 'This Dtstrlct moeUng has been a
from Tahoka Also one pair of content of his message source of uplift and Inspiration to
young Percheron horses H D. ^  ^  remembered. Lit- ••• our young folk and It Is hoped

erally dosens of hU hearers eagerly that It may extend to the whols
------ ------  ------church In a reneeral of efforts and

farmFOR TRADE—350-acre in
Jones county. 4 4  miles north of . .
Merkel, on rural rouU. I mile from ^  f i x t u r e  repair work. H o ^  
school. 150 acres In cultivation, all *  l*tkln. 10-tfc
tillable, to trade for Lynn county ~
farm. L. L  Huddleston. 3150 Pine «TOVE FOR SALE—Coleman Oas
St.. Abtlene. Texas 9-3tp

SEE US for aU kinds of upholstery ‘  the last few
weeks of the Conference year.

PIONEER LADY PARSED
AWAY AFTER LONG ILLNESS

crated—at a  bargain TTm News. (Cant'd, from first page)
MILK COWS for sale at H. J, Hen- .7 , . . — :-----7 ----------- ---------, --------------------------------------------------
derson farm. Phone 9I3X »*« WILL TRADE for old used clothing therefore nearly alxty-one years of
________________________________ o*» tailor-made suite. T hree; i«a. At the age of fifteen years she

TRADE—A tawd “orth of English Theatre, united srlth the Prosbjrterlan ̂ u rc h
S. N. Weathers. 10-4tc., and remained a  communicant of

that denomination until 1011. when

FOR SALE OR 
John Deere binder.—W. P. Inman 
Rt. 3. Tahoka. Texas. . —7-4tp

:FOR SALE— 6-tube Atwater-Kent aha united with the Baptist church
FOR SALE—Bheetmetal cover, with h^ttery set: good condition, here and was a devout member of
door, for Mfodel A Fhrd P l e k - u p  *  LI*****®" W - t f e  j the same up UU the Ume of her i

T t f  c - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I « * « t t h .  j
------------------  WANTED On June 5. 15t6. young Mtes H a r - ,

L. D. Olldersleeve.

WATER SOFTENER—I am 
for a water softener. I t  do( 
wort. Rev. D. D. Johnson.

agent j rison became the bride of A. R.
I the WANTED— Second-hand 'furniture, j McOonagill, and these two waOted 
i-tfe. Houston A Larkin. lO^tfe. together as devoted companions tor

------- : ------------------------------- • ! more than forty-four years. Of thter

3-Piece

3-Piece A lF o r-

S u it&
O’Coat

FOR SALE—Good Jersey milk oows. WANTED—Between 160 and 330 : union, five children ware bom. four 
Joe Poindexter. 50-tfc acres on halvek; with good teams, ’ daughters and one son. as foOows:

--------------------- ------------------------ : tools, and srater. Can flnanoe self, j Mrs. O. R. MUUken, Mie. Gladys
FOR SALE—Westlnghouse Meotrle —o .  R. Griffin, Tahoka. Texas. | Stokss. Mrs. Ward Aksn. ICIm St
range stove and medium stae Frigid- Route 3. 10-3tp. • --------------- ------------  *■'
alre. Used but bargains. Write or
call a t 3309 17th Street. Lubbock.

GOOD CAR in good running condi
tion. suitable for man with large 
family, to trad^ for a coupe, or will 
sell a t reasonable price. John M. 
Thomas. Itp.

I AM BUYINO CATTLE. What 
have you. Ed Cook. Rt. 3. ODonnsU

6-tfe.

FOR SALE or latADR—Just five 
miles from Texas line. 340 acres. 75 
per cent tlDable. no blow sand. wM, 
erindmlU, and fenced; shallow wkter 
belt. A real bargain at $7.00 per 
acre, with terms. Y* '''• Or.

LOST AND POUND
LOST—One Fenian kitty, white on 
fo n  fast. Reward for return to the 
Bunahfne inn. Itp

a t Tahoka Produce. Tahoka. T stis , 
P. O. Box M l. Itp
. .1 ■ I -  -  .............A -  .

M IM VXnAFH PAPER a t 36c per 
163, # .  31.10 for 506—The News.

MISCELLANEOUS
GIRLB Rend me 56c and I  will 
sand yoo formula to make your own 
akin lotion. Curse ecaema. black 
heads and keeps your akin wtdtf 
and aaaootb. Mm. R. X. dray . Mllee. 
Teaaa ftp

Mattresses
REBUILT OR MADE NEW

P in t Ctaas Work 
Beet of Materials 
Week Onaraatoed

We call For and Deliver Beds

B, E, Faulkner
Hotel

PRONB 61

f m

How s That Fw A 
Bargain?

These are our regrular,^
w o n !  I-T$22.50 suits. All woolj 

all made to individual^ 
measure, and all guar
anteed to fit!

N

Big yard-and-a- third 
samples to choose froiji

If you don*t need two 
suits, bring a friend  
and share this re
markable offer.

Good For A Few 
Days Only!

41

Burns Custom
Next to Bovell’s Bakery

Wy

T  ailors
Tahoka

Volume

GIN 9,( 
COT

3.875 Beles I 
Weeks 

L

Tahoka gi 
total of 9,65 
counting rou 
at 9 o'clock 1 
to reports gi 
five gins.*A 1 
betn ginned 
morning. wh( 
ported.

Gins have I 
ly for the pai 
and Sundaj 
thousand bal 
since Thuredi 

However. « 
Wedneeday i 
the acoompa 
Is^'expectod t 
rueh. At leas 
abled to eatd 
In many day 

Farmem hi 
cotton out_aj 
unable to 

■ i R s t  as they 
have great h  
fleids. preferr 
than on the

Bank A 
Bull

"On the f 
Is the saving 
fits." thinks 
farm food s 
Bdith Home 

Mrs. Botk 
pantry of di 
vegetables, fi 
ply her famli 
a  period of 
5346A5. a t I 
profit of 511 

In July, a 
budgeting th  
supply, gtvei 
Mtes ■  Fledi 
made a food 
eetl mating 
needed to si 
for the non 
Ute year, ar 
provide the 

She has t 
organlasd aj 
em of leafy 
ttee: 100 cor 
tablee. thre« 
am of other 
Uss: 90 cam 
el#U varteUi 
and* tomato 
canned fruit 
tutod pound 
fruit: pickle 
talnem; jeUl 
tatnem; bora 
dried peas 
pumpkin, ch 
IteBb such I 
# .jea . sugar, 
kin has boui 
on her shelvi 
am Included 

Mm. Botki 
to live a t hi 
to a  budget 
non-club me 
budgets and 
contalnem o

Lamesal

LAMESA. 
•5. pioneer 
son county. 
Be was burtf 
tery this 
services 
ampeon.

Mr.
chUdrtn. all| 
for the fv 
am
am: Mm.
G. M. 
tett. Lsvel


